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CUItEENT COMMENT.

Persecuted
Mulvey.

Mr. Nic hlohas Bawlf's

letton, which weNrin

elsewliere, st aVes
calmly and fairly te Cathohic griev-

suce agaiust Mr. Stuart Mulvey. Thîis

persun, Who, heiug a major o! volant-
oers, an ex-Grantd Master of Onangemen
and Secretary tu VIe Board o! Public
School Trustees, ought Vo hehave as a
loyal liunhlirc seil u it: Whto, moreover, as

memnber <'f the Legishunnuro, receix-es a
secoîd salary f rota the public pîirse anti

ought to ho above reproac.h, bas repean-
edly gone out o! lus way to bully and
hrowbeat Cathlihis sud crowned lis
rîdliculous braggartisin by oferiug no

slionîder a îausket against tuue Federal

Goverument. Anud yet, when onîe o!
Our uîost respected citizeius anid ene o!
those wlio psy thue ieavicst taxes pron-
ests, la guardeil aud emîtrate lang-

nage, against te offonsivu coîtdut o!
this drawcaiîsir, the Tribunue gives pro-

mineure o au sunnymoiis letr deplon-

iug thet' perseeution " ne xhilt Major

iMulvev is suhjected for'*lis courageous

îîtneraiuces on tîe fluor of nhe itouse,"

as if oute.were îieeded ne shouin VIe

loudest lu a crowd o! yaiuoos. This

suggests an adudiion to the fable o! tue
Wolf anîl due iam. After the wolf bail
Ostrei the amh, tue wohf's famihy coui-
Plained that the ewe Ivas peursecxutiug

thîe geuile Wolf iu that sIte told howý
1 luit the wolf had averued thiat le %oulîh
est tlue lambsbrotîtor if lie got a chance.t

The Th['is tîamne xas welh ,ihos-
Purpie,. eu as that o! the journaltd

(If a rohiege wlirlî las

aircsdy prodluccl iuine bislîops. Hioly
Cross ijs ociftee! e ost ;olidly.succ(es8-

fui Canluolic uo]iegu'5 iii té Unitedl
8tat-s. Whiihu ethler institutions owc

their faune 'luiefl v te i ev nl

football or cogntate atlhl i sports, theq
chassie pile that oveîlcoks froin ts Pruud

heigluts tAi eataniful cit)Ž o! Worcester

is fameti esjueiialy foi, i)(,tlîououghu-

îtess o! its mntal d ud l icip5lhine.

Ti'e inonthhv orgami o! mts -tuleits 15an

fittilig ePresentative o! su flourî-sitiîg

ami acaleute. I s ge-up 15 i)th(,e litt

aste : îuîglazed, thick pluper, faultlîes

tunin. aiid u-arest o! ai] Anterluati pro-v

dur s-tu Page Vît uat s stletically pleas-1
iuîg. The last nuner is full o! iuterest-1,

iuug anud originual cuiinribtutio1is. Oîue o!
thte nosu, sprigl tly gives soute romituis- I
<MeiCres hy the irst strideun o! the Coi-1a

much nu iearn lu the jOurualistichUne,
and we prefer Vo take Our appren ice-
ship leisurely, feelinug thon ail the more
assured of a sale footiîîg for the future.
Heure have patience, dear friends.
Wheu the prpper iîne arrives we hope
Vo be on dock for s mure Irequent issue
of St. Josepî's Post, but for the preseut
we will Vry our best VO offer a present-
able Quarterly ouly." Iluau article on
" Catholic Paper aud Periodicals " we
note a sentiment which we heartily
ilidorse. "Every Ckttlholicfainily shouhd
regularly subscrihe tu at loast one good
weekly paper of its own faith. Ini these
earucst imes iV beIlOOeS evory true
child of the Church to ho 'vell informed
ou what happons ini matters reIiglous,
Vue danugers menacing nis as Catholica,
as well as the prugress the Church is
making lu VIls uand other lands. With-
out a good Catlîolic flOwsp5j>er lu the
family. thuere is imminent danger thuat
religiotuis interests Of everY kind will

soonier ou laVer sif er, perîaps ho ship-

wrecked altogethuer." The German de-

l-artuieut gives a very Zood Portrait o!
tlue Rev. John1 F. Haline, irstPresideîît
of the Catholir Gesellen Vbroi n.Xo-
Vling could ho more genial sud edifying

tîtaii the wluole Voue of Vhs excellent
per-iodical, wbviclî we wouid especislly
recommend nu those o! oui, readers who
lire fainihiar- witli tle sciiolarly German
langLiage.

The Englisli Tle Tablet of April
Education 4th, whclu pîiu s als

Bill. a stupplement tue

cîltire Education
Bill now before the English flouse o!

Commuans, says tlîat it " is not aiu ideal
measure sud falîs short o! what equity
reluires, huit il is a lon.- step in te riglit
direction" O (ne sentence o! the Ta-1
blet?'s edlitorial poinuts s moral o! inflite
val] tue for VIe Catholis of Canada in VIe
coîaing elections: " Whatever success1
tlîe Catiiolics o!fVluls co-nutry," says the1
giet th iolic uugauu. *have acliievedi

iii gcýttuug Choir l'ýVSleS attended to liv
iheG Coveruuîneuut lias beeru due chielly Vo
thie faut iluat Wese spokeli iwlh one
voire. '['luis onenosso! feeling o1, a

religiolis-ii ietutioli is utdmiruîbly exemp-
lifieil ini tbe case of the Irish Catholic
nuinheus of the British Parliainent,
whou, Iittuurly adverse as they are no the
Tory uiajouity, yen suppoit the goveun)-
mient lu ibiis mieasiire of partial justice.1
Wheu the non-eoliifori st sympathizors
ivitli HOMO lle expostulated xvith the
Irish Ciltluolicenîhler-s foi-tilusileipimigt

their natural focs anud added tlîst, ifr
they countilîîîed to do so. they could noV
'011ttOn the nun-conformist vote for1
Home Rule, tîte noble Catholir phalumux.g
,vitlî -Mr. Justniy1 McCartiuy suidMr.1
Fledlouud ttthe iîead Of hotlî sectionîs,f
re1 lied that, evon if Honte Rule werer
thereby lost, they tvonld stili do tîteir1
lnty oni the ( iestion o! Cal holic edue-t
atioIi. 8uch unen would. scoriî Vo sacri-1

lege,xvhiich openeil1ii)il4ým. lui the (do- ice tue inierests of eternity t nea altryv
main o! Belles -Lettries, su ztppi-opriate parly pucfereiuce.
for Catnboir universiuv illeuî. we have a
tliglîtfîul îîuuallel hetweeuu Houace sud

Drydent as satirists ; iii Vlan o! ictiomi,

a well-toid story ;ini îriticism, ai) essay
oi Mallory's Morne d'Arthurt. in bouk-
loto, ani account o! Giass's Latin Life o!

WauluugVii Wshngtniivia.Thon

foilow gooîi cdi ouilas. erse book noV-
lues, slîpreuisive exclhaiugouotes. sud

-- osy corner for old students-gossip

ablit thVe ahumni, college soeieties sud1
entertaluments audtelhe inîdispensable
atîhenie c oluini. A coupie o! momthis

ago al Moîiilouenu. paragraphu froin Thei

WHO IS TO BLANE,?

Arctubisliop Lauîgevilus telegram Vo Sir
Mackenizie Boweil sud Sir Charles Tnp-
per, asking tlîe fouse uf Comuons, in
the naine of the Cutholir minority o!
Manitoba, o paso Vue Remedial Bill as a
whîle wiVlî thie amenduxents already
mgreed upon, gave Mr. Laurier thie bestj
Possible chance o show lis good-will
towards lis coreligionists. Hiee syslue
wants o do justice Vu the ntinority.' WeIh,
His Grace's message points ont exactly
whist thue uîinority desire. Mi. Laurier

the Opposition bias refrised Vo grant us
wkîat a Protestant aud au Orangenian at
Vire head o! Her Majesty'e Goverument
wanted Vo hestow. Whîose fauit is it if
we bave flot our echools ?

THE REVIEW AND TH E PHESENT
POLITICAL SITUATION.

Wbat we said a few weeks ago re-
garding the attitude wbictî we foît Vhe
Cattiollo prose of the Dominion Should
take in tire prosent political crisis lias
apparentiy hurt ur esteemed conteun-
porary tie Caîlîolic Register, of 1loronto,
and iu its lateet issue we are somow bat

5 neeringly rebaked for wiîat iteviulently
conssiers an act o! unwarratitable pre-
eumption onunr part. We have nu de-
sire Vo enter intu a justification o!our
former article, hut we note Vire matter
simpiy becauise the Rogister gues onît o!
its way tu insinuate that ur motives arej
noV su pure or disinterested 5as tley
[mighît , suad thuat we are at buttoni

actuated by more poli ical or party con-
siderations. We feel uItur dnty Vo pro-
test agaiust boin-' niarepreseuteul iniiiîs
way tu tire readors of the Rogister sud
ur co-roligiouiists iu Ontario un whose

good wili and assistance we counut su
muclu. sud in Order tlîaV our Toronto
contemporary, sud ail utluers whom it
concerna, may ihave nu fnrthor excuse
for thus misjndgin)g ns, we thiuk it flot
ont ut Place that; we ahîonld set down a
few fart o Show hîow entirely free we
are from partisan bis, In tie first place
we may say Vlîat ture REvisw as a paper
18 under nu obligations Vo the politiciens,
lis received nu fivors lunte past, andu
Vhiere is nu prospect or rason Vo, expert
ttiat it will receivo any lu the future.
And whist wo Say of tl:ýe papor we cal)

muet flinplîatiu.siîy repeat uf ail tiioso en-
gaged ilu its manîagement. NoV a single
muenîber of olIr ehitorial staff bas ilauly

waY ever been identtfied witlî eithier o!f
the Vwu great political parties'or lias auîy
privultoor persolial end tu gainutby favorý
iîg urle Party ili pret eremiu'e Vo, Vie otuier.I
Our Puibliier wlulst a residerut un Ut-
arîo, whlere lie lived uintil a few vears 1
u4go, 'las an ardenit siipporter of Sir 1
Oliver Mýowittaud o! lion. Eluard 1
Blake, huitilow finds lîimself vonuolled
hy tbe sauie reasone Vluat made hit su .il

admirer o! tiiese Vwo ninent t sates- 1
mon Vu Oppose huere tire Greeuuway guI-
eruimeut sud Vouisapprovo oi tire couurse

PuIrsuod bY the flou. Wilfridi Lauir.
There le nu uood for us Vo puýrsue VIîis
snbjoct auîy fuîrtîuer. We regret tlîst ho- i
Veen uîs and oujr Catbolic uuutetnputra- (
ries sncb au explauiatioui slould lie iieces-i
sary, and particularly tluat weo ulit
bave a miSUnderstandliug witl ir te im h
gister.which bas Vliroughout ur troubles E
bore pruved uteel!Vo haoa bolIt andun u- i
flincbiing fniend oftlue Catlioîlc niniiy r

of Manitoba, WVe are couflhent nlusîi1

baving now pflow n ite Regieter ti5t t

ther esuogroilmud for its ssuicuuus ut t
willfor the future, wlîou iVfeels calleul
upon to criticize Vile Rzvnaw, aistain i

from imPuting Vo us moti v4s hy w bich 1.
we are no sud conld liot ho iitltieuuced - t
and we wuld add that tliero are oua or a
two oter Cathiolic papors of thie est o
whicli migbtweîltake note uf wiuat wO j
have bore writVen sud goveru tbem- t
selves accordiugly.

TEE REMBDIJAL BILL DROPPED.

1

ruever, perhaps, inte wbole history Mîîd poitical parties are o! small mo-
o! Parliamentary precedeut uts teiemet lu companison with Vhe grave con-been a more bumiliating sud disgrace- stitutional issues invohved lu Vhe defeat

fui attempt mnade to defeat te wîhl o! o! this measure of justice Vo tIe aggriev-
tIe majoity o! VIe representatives o! cd îninuity intVils province. If Mr.
Vhe people ou a measure affecting Vhe Laurier aud Mn. McCarthy succeed lu

Purple on une of Seniator Lodgo's speech- pretende Vlat the ineasure of relief is in-
es was quotcd in full as " a just view I adequate; but common sense should
by the New York Sun, a very ununsual make him consent Vu acrept this ina(l-
bonor for a t:uhiege journal. equate remedy, iîîlesf; lie ineaut te ho

- more exavting than the minority, more
A Gernian- We have just receiv- Catholie, hsîi Vhe Aîclibistiop of St Bou-

EnglUisi ed the first number iface. Oiîe of Mr. Lapriers pretexts was
Quarterly. of "St. Joseph's Vlia thie Fe leral Government were not

Post," a quarterly. sincore; tion, wby did ho noV support
haif of wlichL s printed in Grînan and Mr. Dupont's amendmnents and insist
the other haif in .English. This organ upon full jnst;ce to Catlîolics? Haîl the
of the - Catholic Gesellen Verein " costs Goverumont thereupon refused Vo accept
fly 2.5 cents a year and is puhlished at tiieso amondînents, Mr. Laurier would

1, R. Fiflî St.. Dayton, Ohilo. The have beon jiîstified lu saying:. " Yon
editor thuu modestly explains why this seo tluey are flot sincer.' Sad as it is Vo
uew venture appears only once in three chronicle sounntoward an event. we are
înonths We coufess that we have, forced to own tlîat a Catholic leader of,

.constitutional lil)ertics of a loyal and
1law-abidiug portion of oui- commuuity.

A factions minorîty in the flouse of
Communs coalesce Vo obsti uct the pass-
age of a measure which the majority of
the b1use, actinîg under a judgment of
the Priv *y Council of Englanul, had
passed througli ibu second reading.
They tookc advantage of the liberty of
debate, allowed iu committee, Vo oh-
struct and defeat the final passage of
the Bill. The gravity of this proced-
ure. when we consider the iatent of the
legislation and tie animus o! the oh-
structionists, at once becomes manifest.

The proposed legislation was brought
for the purpose of removing a grievance
which tlîe highest court in the Empire
had deciared to exist, owing Vo the
legislation passed by the local author-
ities of Manitoba abolishing the schools
of the minority. The Privy Council
judgmeut affirmed that the aforesaid
legisiation xvas a violation of the com-
pacts of Confederation and created a
grievauce against wbich the minority
had the right Vo appeal for redress and
remedy Vo, the Governor-general in
Council. The minority did s0 appeal.
Their appeal was listened Vo and the
local government. who created the
grievance, were requested Vo, remove it.
They refused, lu the most unequivocal
language possible, Vu remove the griev-
suce complsined of. The govorument
of Canada brought te matter before
Parliament and proposed the only rem-
e dy possible under our Constitution.
That rneasure, brought into the flouse
at the command of the Highest Court
iu the Empire and in obedience to the
Constitution of Canada, was straugled
lu committee, by a minority composed
of a f ew disgrnntled anti-Catholic con-
servativos, led by une Dalton McCar-
Vhy wîth whom Mr. Wilfrid Laurier.
Leader of the Liberal party, united his
forces. Dospite that unholy alliance of
Vhe Liberals with the very worst ele-
ment in the flouse, the Remedial Bill
was triumphsntly carried on its second
reading and would xîow ha the law of
the land, had 1V flotbeen for the humil-
iatiigng:ud disgraceful coalition of r
Lauriet xvitlîMr. fDalton McCartlîy.
The coalition of two surit mon as Me-
Carthy and Laurier, though almost in-
explicable, is tIe most positive evid-
once of the deptI of infaîny Vo which
-en wilI descend iu VIe race after poli-
tical preferînt. Iu race, lu education,
in faith aud iu aIl the glorious tradi-
tions of lbis province Mr. Laurier should
be the most powerful friend of the min-
ority in the flouse of Commons; but
instead of these reasonable hopes lu hi m
being realiz.,d we are covered with the
shame ansudmnîiliation o! sceing hlm

take Vhe sworîî enemay of bis race and
his cree<l by the baud. aud Imite with

hnm Vo frus'trate, if not destroy, te con-
stitutional liberties of lus compatriots
and co-reiigionists in the far west .Anul d
for what lias nuis inan disgraced luim-1
self and brought upon bis race this dleep
shame? For xvhat mess o! potage did
luis Mati snap iii twttin aillih most
silcrèd and raditioîîal ties of a noble
race aud iispîiug faitî? Wiîat power
on earth could iuduee hm Vo iulte, on .
aquestion affecting the religious liber-
ty Of the Catholic minority of Manito-r
ba, with tIe, svorn foe and implacable
<nom y o! everything Catholir ? What,
undcd! The hope tf hecomiug first '

nilnister of Caniada. by grace of VIe t
ProtEstant vote. Wie have seen puliti-
Ctans in Canada make sijuilar appealsV

1their appeals to passion and prejudice;
if they can defeat the government at;
the coming1 elections, just because of
its attenipt to grant constitution-

ai relief to the minority, of what
use or effeci. are the îîarantees of the
Constitution? Better far have no Con-
stitut ion at ail than one that iý, power-

less to 1proteet itself from contempt and
deiaxce. If Canadians cannot live
peacelullv aid lhaPpily under a Constit-
ution that theY themselves voluntarily
prepared and imposed upon themselves;
if they cannot respect and live up to ail
its compacts and conditions; in a word,
if they are not sufiicienîsly patriotic and
loyal to the, very title-deeds of their
riglits and liberties and are ready te
abandon them at the dictates of every
politician who, for selfish purposes, ap-
Peals to their passions and prejadices,
then away with the constitution anfd
let the farce end. 1f, on the contrary,
Canadians love their country and, as
we fondly hope. are desirous of making
lier great. glor-ious. free and mighty
among the nations of earth. let them
put the mark of their ilisappro val upon
the disloyal and mercenary appeals of
Messrs. Laurier and McCarthy. Con-
federation is on its trial and the people
of Canada are the jurors. What will
their verdict bce? We shall soon know.

THIE PRECIOUS BI[LL."

Under the above heading, the Toronto
Globe among many other things says :

And yet, for the sake of this mea 1sure,
80 generally condemneil as a useles
Snurceeof irritation, the Govern ment have
rejeted an ofler fromn Manitoba whicb
w0t'ld give the minorîty (1) Catholie rel-
igious instruction durintz reenlar sehool
ours in every school attended by Cath-

olirs; (2) Catholic representation on the
Advisory Board and the Examining
Board; (3) text-books satisfaclory to Cati,
olics; (4) the GTovernment grants, the aid
of the Provincial anthorities and th.e use
of the Provincial machirîery Mf administ-
ation for sehools attended by Catholics.

This reads exceeding nice, but it lacks
one necessary requisite, Vrutb. Manitoba

neyer madle any sticb offers as onr con-

teniporary says it did. We have before
us an official report of the offiers made
b7 the Greenwtay Governinent to the
(;attholic îniinoritv, and we j)lu ot iboa

itate to say that the Globe niakes a del-
iberate, and, we cannot help thinking,
Inzilicious, iinierepreslentation of that
report. The Goverroment neyer offered
*.Catholic religions instruction during
regular schooi hours in every achool ai-
tIended by Catholics." What the local
Guvernment offered was: " If authoriz-
id by resolution of the Truistees, tsuch
resolution Vo be assented Vo by a m-ajor-
ity, religions exercises aud teaching to
1)e Iîeld in anY Public school between
3.30 and 4 o'eloc-k in the afternoon. Snch
religiozis exercises and teaehîng Vo be
conducted by A-,y Christian clergymant
whose charge hixîdes auy portion of
the school district, or by any perRon
sdtisfactory to a MA <0511v Of the trust-
îe," Compare this effer witb the state-
Ment of the Globe, that the minority
were offéredl Catlioiic religions inistrtiet-
ion duringý regular seblool hours iu every
scl(Ol attended bY Catholics."l The
liole value oif the oller of Vhe local (-oy-

eruinient depends upou tlhe will of a ma-
jrity of the trtistees and the majoriVy
have the pkower to witilîoltl or urant the
epest. Aiîyoue acquainted witl thie
treatuient accorded the nîiuority ini Vida

Provinice bY tVue najority will be able Vo
nderstand and< appreciate the value or
thus olfer. Tite trustees of the city of
Vitilnipeg, for instance, would flot be
oery likely to invite any Cathlihc


